By HAROLD PEARSON
Times-Dispatch Sports Writer
ATHENS, Ohio — Don Strock, who betters his passing records every time he throws a ball for Virginia Tech, Saturday added a couple of new categories.

(1) Most touchdown passes a game — the senior from Warwick, Pa., threw for four six-pointers;

(2) Touchdown passes, career — All-America Bob Schweickert had 18. Strock now has 22.

While doing this, Strock also accounted for 307 yards as the Gobblers easily whacked Ohio University, 53-21, much to the dismay of a

Bobcat Homecoming gathering of 13,344, most of whom had long since been gone when Strock gave way to Bruce Arians with most of the fourth quarter still to be played.

Strock, who shows no partiality for any of his corps of receivers, found Ricky Scales the most likely catcher and Scales was most receptive.

The 170-pound sophomore caught three of those TD tosses, which was also a Tech record. His other two catches helped him to a total yardage of 87.

Of course, there were others figuring prominently in Tech's third win in its last four games and a move to a 3-2-1 record, after dropping its first two outings.

Mike Burnop, who became the career pass receiver for the Gobblers with his first catch less than two minutes into the game, caught four for 86 yards and a touchdown. The senior from Salem has 76 career receptions, bettering the 72 by Jimmy Quinn.

Virginia Tech
17 14 7 15—53
Ohio U. 0 7 0 14—21
Tech—Burnop 34 pass from Strock (Strock kick)
Tech—Scales 11 pass from Strock (Strock kick)
Tech—FG 23 Strock
Ohio—Evans 1 run (Homer kick)
Tech—Barber 9 run (Strock kick)
Tech—Scales .3 pass from Tech
(Strock kick)
Tech—Scales 18 pass from Strock
(Strock kick)
Ohio—Devlon 1 run (pass failed)
Tech—Adams 1 run (Arians run
Ohio—Hümer 4 run (Devlon pass to
Juenger)
Tech—Barber 4 run (Strock kick)
A—13,344

Tech Ohio
First downs 24 17
Rushes yards 39-127 56-166
Passing yards 325 163
Return yards 57 144
Passes 16-30-2 8-19-0
Punts 3-37 3-40
Fumbles-lost 1 0
Penalties-yards 7-95 6-70